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FORT H YS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE TO :
FRm·l:
RE:
Df~TE :
The Facu lty
Ms. Rose Arnhol d , Sec retary ~
Faculty Cenat e
Facul ty Senate ~1eet i ng Ni nut es
June 24 , 1974
r1 i nut es of the meetin g of Faculty Senate. I~onday , June 24, 1974~ at 3:30 P .~l1. in th e
Fronti er Room of t he Memor 'a l Ur ian.
1. Rol l Cal l
l~embGrs Absent :
Al so Present :
Mr . Jack Heather ~ Dr . Edith Dobbs ~ Mr . Marc Campbell ~ Mr . Gl en
Lojka s Ms . Kath l een Kuchar, Dr . Wa l l ace Harris ~ Ms . Vivia n
Baxter ~ Ms . Al ice McFa ;l and~ ~r . Rober t Lowen, Ms. Leona Pfeife ! ~
Dr . Samuel Ham;1ton, Dr . Ll oyd Frerer ~ '·:1s . r';axi ne Hoffman , and
Mr. Gl enn Gi nt her
Mr . Mi ke Schardei n, Or . Al an Busch for Mr . He lmut Schmeller,
Ms . Sall y Ward , Mr. Ral ph Huffman s and Dr . Forrest Pr i ce
II. Mi nut es of t he Previous Meet i nq
The minutes of th e previous regul ~r meeting were approved.
III . Annc~ cements
Dr. Forsythe-requested t hat prio~ to t he announcem0nt Mr. Ral ph Huffman be
per mitted to discuss t he pl ans being formul at ed for Parents' Day t o be hel d on
Sept ember 28 3 1974.
f~1r . Huf fma n reported on t he June 1 /~ meet i ng of t he Parents I Day plannin g com-
mi t tee. He not ed t h6 t t he i dea of Tigers Parents ' Cl ub wi l l cont inue ands hope-
fu l l y , be dovetai l ed wi th Paront s ' D?iY . t·1r. Huf fman suggested t hat i t was fel t
by members of t he June l ~ meeti ng t hat a depart ment al open house ext end i ng f rom
9 : 30 - 1 1:~ 5 A.M. mig ht be appropr i at e . He sai d th at depar t menta l open house
woul d be vol unt ary on th e par t of each department .
Ms . Sal ly !~a rd th~nked al l those who partic i pated i n t he Parent Spri ng Safari
and st atcd t hat ,-" hi 1e t he tur out was 1'WI tho se who di d attend enj oyed it . She
commended the faculty members who contri but ed much hard work and support .
Mr . Huf fman expl ai ned tha t he wcs bringi ng th e idea of a departmental open
house before th e Frtcul ty Senate because he di d not bel i eve i t should be insti-
t ut ed by a .mi ni s t rat i ve edi ct and shoul d not be forced on depar t ment s and fac;..
ul t y ,
Dr. Stavcn asJ'2d how many parent s ~ t tended t he l ost P r ent s' Day. Mr. Huf fma n
repli ed t at approxima t ely 1000 were i n attendance. Dr. St aven asked whet her
that number const itut ed i ndiv i duol s or coupl es . Mr . Huffman answered t hat he
was refer r i ng to ap~roxima tely 1000 couples .
Mr . Huf fman requested t hat t he Facul ty Senat e co s ider t he idea and appri se him
of th e Senat e ' s sent im0nt s as soon as . oss "bl e . Mr . Huffman 3gai n st at ed th at
i f it WGre t o be in sti t ut ed by cdmi ni strat i ve edi ct t hat "bl azes might be seen
emu natin~ out of some of f ices . II Dr . McCul l i ck responde J by as kin g why Mr .
Huf fman looked at him when he said t hat.
Ms. Wa rd stated tha t Safar i weekend was n t i nt ended t o bG i nt erpreted as an
edi ct .
/
/
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Dr. Forsythe clarified the remarks of Mr. Huffman by asking whether or not the
Faculty Senate was being asked to consider a recommend~tion for voluntary
departmental participation and voluntary faculty participation.
Mr . Huffman replied in tho affirmative.
Dr. Forsythe thanked Mr. Huffman and Ms . Ward for their attendance.
Dr o Forsythe reported on the Council of Deans meet i ng on June 17 ~ 1974. He
noted that for the 1974-75 academic year Fort Hays State would have $500 more
for Out-of-State travel than it had in 1973-74.
Dr. Forsythe stated that President Gustad was supposed to take the proposed fee
change to the Board of Regents on June 25, 1974. He explained that in the
Council of Deans meeting on June 17, 1974, the fee structure proposal had been
discussed. Ho stat2d that he collected statistics dealing with the question
and used them at the C.O.D. meeting. Dr. Forsythe distributed a copy of the
statistical information to all Senate members. It read as follows:
TABLE I
HOURS GENERATED ABOVE 15 HOURS IN THE FALL OF 1973
No. of No. of Hours Over Hours Generated
Hours Taken Students Fifteen Over 15 Per Student
16 664 x 1 664
17 496 x 2 992
18 417 x 3 1251
19 221 x 4 884
20 114 x r: 570.J
21 60 x 6 360
22 37 x 7 259
23 17 x 8 136
2tJ. 17 x 9 153
25 6 x 10 60
26 3 x 11 33
27 3 x 12 36
28 6 x 13 78
29 2 x 11). 28
30 1 x 15 15
33 1 x 18 18
55 1 x 40 40
2066 5577
-~­
T/\BLE II
NORMAL LOAD 15-18 HOURS WITH PERMISSION FOR 19 OR MORE HOURS
No. of No. of Hours Over Hours Generated
Hours Taken Students Eighteen Over 18 Per Student
19 ""1 x 1 221l.(.J.
20 114 x 2 228
21 60 x 3 180
22 37 x .~. 148
23 17 x 5 85
21 17 x 6 102
25 6 x 7 42
26 3 x 8 24
27 3 x 9 27
28 6 x 10 60
29 2 x 11 22
30 1 x 12 12
33 1 x 15 15
55 1 x 37 37
~89 1203
Fort Hays Kansas State College
Graduate Division
Fall 1973 Headcount - 575
Hours taken
1
2
3
~.
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
I '"
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
Number of Students
16
34
174
9
27
83
9
11
66
l~l
20
50
16
13
21
3
2
3
o
3
1
_1
576
- /!.-
Tj\BLE III
HOURS E~ROLLED/P ASSED FALL 1973*
Hours rIo. of %by Hours ~o . of % by
Taken Students Percent Group (3) Passed Students Percent Group (3)
0** 60 .014 0 344 .081
1 60 .011). 1 t;·3 . 010
2 ~·5 .011 2 90 .021
3 205 .0 ,·8 .087 3 237 .056 .169
c1 23 .005 4 /~ 5 .011
5 30 .007 5 33 .008
6 169 . 0'10 .052 6 201 .orr8 .066
7 6 .001 7 I). t;. . 010
8 11 .003 8 1J.3 .010
9 82 .019 .023 9 191 .0115 .066
10 51 .012 10 107 .025
11 56 .013 11 131 .031
12 251 .059 .08/1 12 397 .094 .150
13 226 . 53 13 329 .078
1~' 310 .072 1~· 307 .073
15 626 .146 .272 15 578 .137 .287
16 664 .155 16 ll·81 • lI t:-
17 196 .11 17 301 .071
18 417 .097 .369 18 163 .039 .224
19 221 .052 19 73 .017
20 114 .027 20 ~·5 .011
21 60 .014 .092 21 26 .006 .034
22 37 .009 22 4 .001
23 17 .0011 23 4 .001
24 17 .004 .017 2(L 2 .000 .002
25 6 .001 25 3 .001
26 3 .001 26 0 .000
27 3 .001 .003 27 1 .000 .001
28 6 .001 28 0 .000
29 2 .000 29 0 .000
30 1 .000 .002 30 0 .000 .000
33 1 .000 .000 33 0 .000 .000
55 1 .000 .000 55 0 .000 .000
4227 11·223
*Compiled from information provided by data processing through Dr. 1; chae1 Stewart.
There is a shortage of 4 students in the number of hours passed, but this is the
informati on provided. Total students is 326 less than the 20th day headcQunt.
**Students who withdrew.
TABLE IV
HOURS TAKEN/PASSED
Hours No. of X by Hours No. of %by
Taken Students Group Passed Students Group
1-1 ~· 1585 .371 1-1 ~· 25~2 . 602
15-18 2203 .515 15-18 1523 .361
19+ 489 .11~· 19+ 158 .037
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Dr. Forsythe reminded Senate members that in Hay the Faculty Senate adopted a
fee structure plan similar to that of ~~ i ch i ta State . He further notcd~ however~
that Wichita State at the May Regents' meeting changed its fee structure much
to the surprise of all involved.
Dr . Forsythe apologized for the inaccuracy in some totals and the incomplete-
ness of the statistical tables he distributed but they were the best avai lable
at the time he needed them for the C.O.D. meeting.
Dr. Staven stated he felt Mr. Kellerman should be present to dGfend himself on
the subject of lacking data. He said that he felt Dr. Forsythe was making a
harsh statement regarding the unavailability of good statistical data on cam-
pus.
Dr. McCullick expressed the opinion that Dr. Forsythe was not making a harsh
statement but rather a very accurat9 statement . . .
Dr. Marshall pointed out that it would be unlikely Mr. Kellerman would defend
the existence of good data because Mr. Kellerman had exper ienced the same
difficulty in securing accurate data as had Or. Forsythe.
Dr. McCullick agreed that if anything, Mr. Kellerman would defend Dr. Forsythe'c
remarks .
Dr. Forsythe told Dr. Staven that he had not stated nor implied that anyone
was responsible for incomplete statistics, nor had he mentioned any names .
None of the statistics which were distributed came from r~r. Kellerman . Dr .
Forsythe said that he did not know how Mr. Kell erman's name became involved in
the discussion as he had not menti oned anyone by name.
Dr. Forsythe then read from memos from Dr . Stewart dated r1ay 20 and May 24 ~
which Or. Forsythe s~id supported what he had said when the discussi on began .
Both memos state that the enrollment statistics which were distributed t o
some faculty in May were not accurat e. These enrollment statistics were the
basis for the handouts that Dr. Forsythe distributed. Jr . Stewart's memo
stated that most of the missing students could be account ed for . Oro Forsythe
read from the memo of May 20 which said that the list of students enrolled was
326 l ess than the 20th day headcount. The ~~y 28 memo stated liThe headcount
on this list is 326 students less than our offici al headcount . 1I Dr. Forsythe
also said that the fall semester printout of the students enrol led in 18 or
more hours had 916 stud nts marked on it but the latest list shows 906. Or .
Forsythe said that he w s sorry that his statement was mi sunderst ood but there
is inconsistency.
Dr. Forsythe also stated that he had distributed a list of hours taken by
graduate students in the fall semester. The facul ty could determine if
additi onal hours could be generated from this level . He said that he wanted
t o thank Dr. Jimmy Rice, Graduate Dean, and his staff for col"lecting the
statistics as he understood that they collected them by hand and did it
quickly .
(.IOTE : For the informati on of the Senate~ the following paragraphs from Dr.
Stewart's memos are inserted in the minutes.
t1 ~ay 20, 1974. Frid ~y, I sent you a copy of the data processing analysis of
hours taken by students during Fall 1973.
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Several qunst ions have ar ; sen~ and I mnot sure ho , to answer them. Oa t
processi ng cannot provide an answer ei ther.
The t otal number of students on the print-out is 326 less than the 20th day
headcQunt report . I am aski ng data processing to re-run t he report . Secondly ~
the 60 students who took "Oil hours are students who wi thdrew . itJhet her they
are counted in the 20t h day report epends upon when they wi t hdrew.
I will share wi t h you t lC new report when I receive it .
Nay 289 197t.~ . Last week I sent you a copy of the breakdown of hours at tempted
by our students for Fall 1973 . The headcount on this li st was 325 students
l ess than our of f i cia l headcount. Of those ~ 69 students t ook only mi ni-courses 9
presumably for PINe and would not be refl ected in the l oad report . The s me i s
true of t he 18~ continuino educat ion students who were l egitimately included in
our of f icial headcount fi gures . This l eaves 69 students who are "unaccount ed"
for by da ta processing . Attached is the student l oad data for hours passed.
~~j i thdrawa l s~ lIs , P/~IC ~ cancellation for non-payment of fees "grades" are not
includ~d in eithcr of the two load reports . In dditi on "Uls" are al so
excl uded in the hours passed load report. 1I JLF)
Dr . Forsythe reported that t he reacti on of Faculty Senate was sought in t he
June 14 meeting of C.O.D. on Mr . Kentingls proposal that up to 15 hours a fl at
hourly feo be charged with change occurr ing af ter 15 .
When Dr. F ~rsythefs opi nion wa s solicited on this he reported that he expla i ned
to members of C.O.D . that the two issues which had prompted the May Faculty
Senate act ion were (1) concern ~Iith excessi ve numbers of hours being taken and
(2) equi ty. He reported t hat he w~ s then asked how Facul ty Senate would
res pond to the h urly fee up to 15 hours wi th a di scont i nuing of fl at fee for
hours above 15 . Dr . Forsythe explai ned t hat he st~ted t o C.O.D. members that
based on the informati on which he had on enrol lment that he supported the
modificati on and thus had represente the Faculty Senate in that manner . He
personally supported the per credi t h ur fee, but under the conditi ons~ the
15 hour limit might be best for the momont .
Mr. Crissman questi oned whether or not such a fee st. ucture would encourage
students t o t ake ei t her 14 or 18 hours.
Dr . Wa l l stated he felt such act i on would encourage students t o t ake either
14 or 18 hours .
Dr . Forsyth e pointed out that Mr. KeRting had est ima ted a loss of $159000 to$16,000 income if Fort Hays accept s t he proposal that l imits fees at t he 15
hour l evel . Dr. Forsythe not ed t hat if t he number of students remai ns approxi-
mately t he same in t he fall cf 1974 but would not take over 15 hours and not
increase the lvads at t he l ower l evels 9 a l oss of 18~ faculty pos i t ions coul d
be faced. If students take 18 hours and none over 18 and do not increase loads
at lower l evels 9 the est ima te scal es down t o ~ . 2 faculty positi ons t hat could
be lost .
Oro McCul l ick point ed out that t he assumpt ions being drawn were not t al'ing
into considerati on any change at t he other end of the conti nuum. Because of
t he per cre it hour fec 9 there may be heavie r loads at l evels bel ow 15 hours
and thus increase credit hour product ion.
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Dr. Forsythe remarked that he personally still supported the fl at fee charge
as it ~as the most equi ta bl e.
Dr . Robinson asked why the May Faculty Senate del i berat i ons were not accepted.
Dr. Forsythe stated that concern v/ith the number of positions that might be
l ost force~ reconsiderati on of the issue.
Dr. Staven stateo that the proposal requiring permission of the College t o
exceed 18 hours woulrl have the effect of di scr iminat i ng against the better g
more capable students .
Mr. Schardein asked how di f f i cul t the procedure would be if a student preferred
to t ake in excess of 18 hours . He was advised that a stu dent would have to get
permissi on from the appropr iat e , ean.
Dr. Pruitt askert how m3ny a di t i onal crenit hours might be generated when the
di screpancy in cost between a six hour load and a seven hour load is erased.
He noted that in the May Faculty Senate meeting l G ha suggested a compromise.
His proposal inclurled a flat fee to 15 hours and then a lesser charge for those
desi rous of taking 16 t o 18 hours and then returning t o a fl at hourly fee for
19 or more hours. Dr . Pruitt added that this would el imi nat e the necessity of
seeking permission t o enroll i hours exceeding 18 and if a student felt he
could handle the l oa(j and was willing to pay for it he should be al lowed to do
so.
Dr. Forsythe stated that he did not know for sure what Presi dent Gustad intend-
ed to take before the Regents as the Presi ~ent had been on vacati on. Dr .
Forsythe sai d that he assumed that the C.O.D. approved fee schedul e would be
the one. .
Dr. Drinan sai d he felt that the idea of securing the Dean's .approval t o t ake
over 18 hours was not intended to be ar bi t rary but rather was a statement of
s nti ment that Faculty Senate apposes the situati on in ~hich a stu dent can
enrol l in 30 hours a ~ complete none.
Dr. Forsythe s3id that t here was no rule regarding permission t o take over 18
hours . C.O.D . supporter. t he i dea ~ but the Senate has not considered such a
rul e.
~s . Popp asked whether or not the add/withdrawal feature of the proposal was
acceptable to the Council of Deans.
Dr . Forsythe r~pli ed that it was . C.O.D . nccept e. the ent i re document passed
by the Senate with the except ion of thn fee structure which was modifi ed.
Dr . McCul l i ck questi oned whether or not the ent i re debate of fee structure was
a waste of ti me at this point if Presi dent Gustad was right now at t he Board
of Regents pr sentinq a proposal.
Dr . Forsythe state th~t the matter wa s expla i ne only t o appri se Faculty
Senate members of his act ion at the Council of Dean's meeting.
f1s. Veed asked whet her or not the members of the Council of Deans were aWd re
of the fact that 15-18 hours woul d be ext remely expensive. ( ~OTE: If the
Chairman of the Faculty Senate had a quizzical look on his face dur i ng the
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~ . i s cus s i on of the much greate r cost for t he 15th hour under the C.O .D . pro-
posal, it was because t he fees soma Senators referred t o were from the June 17
CoO .Do minutes and the June 19 correcti ons9 and both were in er ror o The C.O .Do
minutes state a 15 hour and _l bove cost of $276.500 The correct fee di scussed
in CoO .D . was $ 247. 50~ or $16.50 per hour through 15 hours . The correct fee
is $2470 50 for 15 hours and nn adrl i t i on~ l fee of $3.50 per credit hour PE
buil ding fee for hours over 15 . When t he Chairman of the Faculty Senate was
advi sed of the fee liste~ in t le C.O.Do minutes , he call ed Vice-Presi dent
Tomanek0 Oro Tomanek sent a correcti on t o C.O oD . and al l Faculty Senate
members that $247.50 was the maximum t uiti on fee for 15 hours . JLF)
Oro Wa l l commented t hat Dr . Price had an interesting idea concerning the fl at
fee structureo
Or o Price stated that t he extensi on fee would be cheaper than the on campus
fl at r~ te schedule. However 9 if departments do not receive credit for
extensi on Fort Hays stands t J l ose faculty posi t ions o
Oro Staven pointed out that if Faculty are not pai d above regular sal ari es
t hen head count in extensi on courses could be counted by t he department .
Dr . Forsytle stated that t he matter had been brought up in the last Council
of Deans ' meeting and the way it now stands if a faculty member t eaches 9
hours on campus and 3 hours of f campus he would receive mil eageo However ~ if
a faculty member t~ ught 12 hours on campus in add i t ion to three exte nsion
hours he would receive mil eage and inconvenience payo
There was di scussion of whether hours t aught by extensi on could count for
headcount. Or. Forsythe sai d that t he situati on Jas as he sta t ed it as t ha t
was wha t was di scussed an hour ear l ie r at CoO oD .
Dr . Forsythe di st r i but ed current pre-enrollment figures . They are as foll ows :
Freshmen Transfers Total
r,1a rch 21 9 1971 657 75 732
March 21 ~ 1972 628 85 713
i~a rc h 21 , 1973 568 79 6117
Ma rch 21, 1 97~· 6,11 116 757
Apr i l 6 ) 1971 727 130 857
Apri l 3 ~ 1972 655 100 765
Apr i l 3 ~ 1973 621 113 73t1r
Apri l 3 ~ 197(~ 698 160 858
J.\pr i 1 17 ~ 1971 757 156 913
Apr i l 17, 1972 748 181 929
l\pr i 1 17 ~ 1973 669 161 830
Apri l 15 ~ 1 97 ·~· 752 211l· 966
Apr i l 27 ') 1971 795 1 0 985
pr i l 23, 1972 796 205 1,001
Apr i l 30, 1973 696 191 887
Apr i l 26) 197~· 801 237 1')038
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Pre-enrollment fi gures (Conti nued)
ray 6s 1971 8 3 192 1 ~ O25
~'1 Y 6s 1972 831 209 1t040
May 11 \1 1973 7r~5 203 9~-8
t·1ay s, 197/';. 868 252 1,120
~1ay 26 ~ 1971 885 200 1,085
~1ay 31 , 1972 903 226 1\1129
r1ay. 31 !l 1973 806 227 1!lO33
t·1.:ly 31, 197t;· 937 270 1,207
June ·23\1 1971 975 22° 1 920~·
June 22 , 1972 987 293 l s280
June 22, 1973 880 290 l s170
June 21\1 197 {~ 1,000 316 1\1316
Mrs . Kay Gi 1more, Office of the Registrar
Dr . Forsythe reported that he had di scussed with Dr . Tomanek t he minutes that had
been circul ated by t he Nursi ng Department . Accordi ng to Dr . Tomanek t he Dean of
Nursing was not in at tendance at t he par t i cul ar moeting in ~1a rch when the recom-
mended sal ary increases were adjust ed. Accorning to Dr. Tomanek an oversi ght was
committed when Dr. Machan was not appr i sed of the reducti ons in the proposed sal ary
increases . Dr. Tomanek statec that the mi nutes circul ated were out of context and ~
whil e t here wa s a st aff member whi ch the admini st rat ion understood was agi ta t i ng
students s the term II t roublemaker ll vms not used. One could deduce IItroubl emaker"
from the genera l ~ i s cu s s i on!l but the term was not used.
Mr . Crissman asked wha t t he ~ g i tati on i nvolved.
Dr . Forsythe repl i ed that it i nvolveds according t o Dr. Tomanek II students coming to
the admi ni st rat ion to voice dissat i sfact ion or to ask questi ons.
Ms. Al le n repli ed that as ~ member of the depa r tment she was unaware t hat agi ta t ion
of or by students w~ s occur r i ng. She added t hat in mat ters as important as t his
one she felt that communicati ons channels should have exi sted .
Dr. Forsythe stated that Dr. Tomanek admi t ted that this was a problem and t hat it
wa s inadver t ent that Dr. Mach n was not dvi sed at t he time. Ms. Al len continued
by stati ng that she cringed every t ime she hears t hat Dr. Machan was not in at te n-
dance at certai n meetings because the ent i re staff's time was being spent on seeking
accredi ta t ion.
Dr. Forsythe sai d t hut he had iscussed the issue with Dr . 'Tomanek because a number
of people asked about t he situati on. Dr . Forsythe sai d that i ndivi duals did not
usk about the reducti ons. They seemed interested in why Dr . Machan was not t old
of the re..uct ions. Indivi duals were especia l ly inter stec1 t o learn if faculty
would be puni shed by reouctions in prop~sed sal ary increases because t hey had
expressed t hoir views or han iscussed issues wi th students . Or. Forsythe sai d
that it seemed t hat indivi duals were asking i f coll egiality was still recognized.
Dr . Forsythe reported t hat a list had been circulated in the Council of Deans
meeti ng showi ng wh ich _epar t ment s harl students addi ng a course the l ast day. He
noted that he un erstood that nearly every case could be accounted for in t erms of
getti ng students in the correct secti ons or some simil ar probl em. The adds t llJt
were ma~e the last day to make a change were : Agr i cul t ure (l)i Ar t (l) s
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Bi ology (1), Business (2)~ Chemistry (l)~ Economics (1), Educati on (11)~ Geology (l),
HPER (11)~ Histc~y (1)~ Mathematics (3)g Musi c (3)~ Philosophy (1), Psychology (2)~
Sociology (2)s Speech (5) . There were 3 reinstatements in Business~ one in Arts
and one in Bi ology.
Dr. Forsythe reported that the following points had. ~een discussed in the June 24
C.O.D. meeting.
The Regents Calendar was noted. JUCa pre-enrollment d tes were established : March
18-19, 1975 g ~1arch 16-17 9 1976g March 15-16~ 1977 g and March 1 ~-15s 1978. This
means that fall schedules will be needed ear l ie r in the year. There needs to be
at least six weeks l ead time to print schedules~ so departments will need to get
their full 1975 schedules in by January 1-10:- 1975 for the fall semester of 1975 .
Opon enrollment was briefly di scussed and the Senate will be asked about it later .
The questi on is if classes will be left open so that every student can have exactly
the class they want. The Deans will di scuss this with depar t ment chairpersons. A
proposal may be sent t o the Academi c Affai rs Committee. Instead of closing classes~
perhaps classes with one or two students can be cancelled and profess ors reall ocated
so as to offer additional sections of popular classes. So if a class does not make~
new secti ons of popular classes can be opened.
Honors at Graduati on was menti oned but not discussed at C.O.D . The Senate is
working on this.
Academic Freedom was briefly di scussed.
The possibility of FHS cel ebrating its 75th anniversary was di scussed briefly by
C.O.D. A memo from Dr. Luehrs was circul ated at an earlier C.O.D. meeting and was
the basis of the discussi on . C.O.D. indicated that the President should consider
appointing a committee. The memo follows :
To: John D. Garwood, Dean of Instruction
From: Robert Luehrs
Date: March 13 9 1974
Subject: Fort Hays' 75th Anni ver-
sary
You indicated durinQ our conversation of last week that my suggestion for a
year-long celebration of the coll ege's seventy-fifth anniversary in 1977 ought to
be put in the form of a proposal . Hopeful1y~ this mcmor~ndum will serve that pur- .
pose.
I was struck~ while reading Lyman Woost er ' s history of Fort Hays Kansas State
College~ how few customs ~nd traditions have really taken root at our school . To
be certain, Homecoming remains as do a number of the act i vi t ie s originated by the
Department of Musi c i and The Leader still appears only once a week as it did in
1922. But other activiti es, from boating on Big Creek t o Governor's Day and the
literary societies, have vanished; it would seem that the college has grown enor-
mously in size and quality since 1902 but without hol ding to the sense of continu-
ity and history which preserves identity . Perhpas, then s a Di amond Jubilee would
rresent opportu. ity for recovering the more valuable element s of the past and
marking a course for the future. \4y thought is that the College should plan on
commemorating its seventy-fifth anniversary with a program of events through-out
the 1976-77 academic ycar , culminating in a "Founders' week" in t he Spring. Such
a nine-month cel ebration woul d permit Fort Hays to participate in a form of the
currently popular cult of nostalgi a (although~ admi ttedly ~ such interest may be
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played out by then) i to revive t emnorarily old traditi ons and perhaps establish new
ones, to br i ng to the coll ege seri es of out sta nding speakers and enterta i ners~ t o
muster al l campus resources i n the service of a single purpose , and even to j oin in
the last phases of the nati onal bi cent enni al.
In 1952 the fifti eth anni versary celebrati on occupied the entire cal endar year
and presented a number of spea kers ~ entertainers ~ and exhibi t s as well being fes-
tooned with anniversary stati onery, insignias , mementos, and souvenirs. However ~
the main thrust of this cel ebrati on appeared to be only three maj or events ~ Dr.
Wooste r ' s address at Founders' Day in r~rch , an alumni lunch in June~ and a combi-
nati on of open house, d i nner~ and pageant at Homecoming in the fall. The Diamond
Jubil ee certainly should have more major events and take an example from the thir~
tieth annivers ary ce1ebrati on ~ which featured the Vice-Presid ent of the United
States honoring Fort Hays' first teacher.
Perhaps ~ then ~ the Di amond Jubilee could sponsor one maj or event each mont h
of the 1976-77 academi c year . A logical kick-off af fai r would be a pi cni c and
square dance along Big Creek, recalling the western heritage of the area . The
Homecoming-Oktoberfest act i vi t i es could also be incorporated into the anni versary.
For December 9 a colossal Edwardian Christmas party , replete wi t h food and dr i nks
lavishly decora ted, and saturater: in turn-of-the-century good will. Perhaps the
Musi c Department could be convinced to cooperate in a revival of the week-l ong
Western Kansas Musi c Festival , at which would perform not only all campus ens ~mb 1es
but a number of nationally-known groups and indivi duals, representing all styl es
of music . It might be noted that in the 1920's this Festival present ed ball et ,
opera , orator ios 9 the New York Philharmonic Orchestra and once packed the Coliseum
for Madame Schumann-Heink e Certainly Governor's Day and Presi dent's Day could be
revived for the anni versary al so. A spring "Founders' weekll could be a mel ange of
vari ous event s (Such as a cernival and a varsity show as well as presentati ons and
act i vi t ie s sponsored by the fraterniti es and sororiti es) , perhaps ending in an
elaborate formal par ty and dance for the campus community .
Each of these major event s should be carefully pla nned to appeal to both
al umni and the student body; e ch should smoothly blend element s of the past and
t he present t o create an atmosphere appropr ia te for t he act i vi ty. Where the nature
of the event s war rant (for example , a resurrected Western Kansas Musi c Festiva1) 9 a
concerted ef fort should be made to br i ng t campus high school students and t he
publ ic at large . I dea1ly ~ the event s should all be free. If admi ssion pr i ces are
necessary p they must be l ow enough t o attract students. I doubt that many people
would have the patience for a genuine pageant now; the amateur i smof thes e epi cs
is someti mes overwhelmi ng. Stil1 9 the maj or event s could constitute a more
refined versi on of the pag€ant ~ \1ith each one evol ving from a theme suggested by
the Coll ege's past .
The Diamond Jubil ee cou1 ~ al so snons\.r l ecture series--possi bi1iti es whi ch
come readily t o mind are t alks by promi nent al umni; .presentat ions by faculty
members concerning the history and development of Fort Hays; several days to visit
cl asses , t ake meals wi t h students ~ part i cipate in forums and so on. Several years
ago I was t aken with a l ecture series presented under the auspi ces of the Queens
College Honors Program , liThe Last Lecture Seri es , JI in whi ch notable indivi duals
indicated what they would say if that wa s t o be their l ast opportuni ty t o s pe~ k
t o any audience; per haps Fort Hays would like t o exper iment with this exerci se in
ultimate wi sdom and fi nal ideas .
The Seventy-fifth anni versary would be an appropr ia te time for Departments to
br ing a number of scholarly meetings of state and regional academic organi zat ions
to camus. For the year For t Hays could then become a maj or conventi on cent er and
a pr i mary focus for the intell ectual and cultural activity of this area.
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Foll owin g t he model of t he fifti ot h an ni ver s ar y c el e br ati o n ~ the
commemorati on ought t o Le r ubl i c i zed through s p ~ci al stati onery us ed
by al l cnmpus ugencies 9 y speci al pub l icat ions , and by a vari ety of souvenirs (for
examp l e~ ost cards reproducing rhotographs from t he earli er days of the coll ege) .
Perhaps9 too ~ sreci al t ours of college faciliti es could be arranged for visiting
groups of al l sorts ; the student ~uides would be curefully sel ected and trained as
wel l as heing u iformed in modi f ierl E.wardian dress. Of course, the anni versary
would surply the themes to be us ed. for the pageant ry associ at ed wi t h at hl et i cs .
The double heritage of the Old I~Jes t and the II Good Ol d Days" before Hor l d Ha r I is
rich in al l kinds of possibi l i t i es .
If a Diamond Jubil ee is to be pl anned in the scope out l i nec above, it would be
necessary for a Jubilee committee t o begi n functi oning as soon as possi bl e9 pre-
ferably by the fall of 1971. Two years is not t oo l ong a ti me for creating a
festival of this mar,ni t ude. To be most effective~ such a committee ought t o be
made up of a handful of the most imaginative indivi duals on cam us; provided with a
huctget adequat e t o cover the expenses of stationery, postaoe , and telephone as wel l
as some secretari al assi sta nce ; nnrl permi t t ed t o supervise and coordinate the act ual
event s in 1976-77~ sn that probl ems con be deal t wi t h in the context of the ent i re
celebr~ti on. It seems t o me that the c mmittee would al so be well-advised t o secure
sign ificant cooperati on from t he student body ct the out set. Not only should the
students be represented on t he committee, but they should al so be expected t o stage
anni versary event s of t heir own i nventi on. One of the results of a cel ebrati on of
this size could well be a renewe sense of purpose in al l sectors of the coll ege
and J ~ eeper appreciat ion of what a li beral ar t s coll ege is al l about.
Robert
Continuing educat ion offered by Santa Cl ara was di scussed.
The fact t hat Fort Hays State wi l l not appear in Peterson's Gui de to Graduate
Schoo1s W.4S brought up.
; n exchange program for a urhan semester was brought up by Dr. Harbi n. This had
been menti oned once before by President Gust~ct he s ai ~ . Stud nt s and/o r facul ty
could be exchanged wi t h ot her schools . Student s coulrl do stur!ent t eaching through
ano t her school . Perhaps we could exchange wi t h nver or u simil r school .
C.O. D. 1so di scussed changes occurr i ng _Dove de ar t ment.l l evel regarding sal ry
and rank . These changes wi l l be brought t o the at t ent io. of the dep rtment chair-
man of the affect ed faculty member.
Inconveni nce pay f. r off cam us courses t o count as FTE was el i scusscd. The
admi ni st rat ion wi l l need t o know whi ch courses are t o be offered. Courses cun count
for EFT if t he faculty memher does not . et regulGr extGnsi on pay.
IV. Re ar t s of A Hoc Committees
No reports of Ad Hcc Committes were rresent ed.
v. Repor t s of Standinq Commi ttees
A. Byl ews and Standi no Rul es Cornmi ttee
Dr . Wa l l~ in the absence 0f Dr. Frerer ~ indicated that t he committee had
not~ing t o report.
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B. Student Affai rs Committee
Dr . Marshall indicated that the committee had nothing to report.
C. College Affai rs Committee
Ms . Veed distributerl a statement regarding procedures for hearings and
appeals t o al l Faculty Senate members present. It read as foll ows :
PRELI MI NARY PROPOSAL
PROCEDURES FOR HEARINGS AND APPEALS
In accordance with the pr i nci pl es of a ministrati on and due process and in
order to insure prompt det ermi nat ion of contested deci sions and fair play t o al l
concerned, the foll owing opt i ons t o dis affected faculty members (faculty defined as
al l indivi duals ho1 ing ncademi c rank of instructor ~ assistant professor, associate
professor , and professor) are ava i labl e . ~ny faculty member directly concerned and
affected by a coll ege decisi on rel ated t o academic freedom, conditi on of employment ~
t erminati on of employment , t erminati on related to financial exi gency, and ot her
grievances ' shall have these recourse procedures .
1. There is an est abl i she I traditi on of informal appea l at Fort Hays Kansas State
Co1l ege ~ an~ this informal procedure shall be maintained. The aggr ieved faculty
member has the ri ght of an informal ef for t at mediati on with his or her de ar t menta l
chairpers on s and if unsuccessful at this l evel, t he faculty member has the right of
an informal effor t at medi ~ti on ~i th the Dean of his or her respective faculty .
Since an open-door pol i cy has been maintained at al l admini st ra t i ve l evels ~ the
aggr i eved faculty memb~r al so has the right of informal appeal to the Vice-Presi dent
for Academi c Affa i r s and to the President. This ri ght shall not be infringed upon,
but the us u.l r rocedure for pursui nq mediati on if informal mediati on is not success-
ful ct t he l evel of the respective Dean will e t o initi ~te request for a formal
hearing or appeal .
2. A request for a formal hearing based on an a pp~a l in writing will initi ate
the proceedi ngs . The written r equest shall state the issue and the reasons for
appeal i ng . It shall be da t ed and si gned by the appeal i ng f~culty member and
a ~res s ed t o t he arpropr ia t c depa r tment chairpers on with a copy t o the appropr ia te
Dean. Wi th i n five working days from the recei pt of the wri t t en request for such
hearing, the department chairperson shall set ~ ti me and place agreeable to bot h
~a rties for such hearing by a depar tment al committee and notify the per son in
writing. A deci sion shall be made wi t hin five ays foll owinq the depar tment al
hear i ng and the deci sion reduced to wr i t i ng and rle l i vere . t . the appeal i ng faculty
member with a copy to the departm~nt chairpers on and the appropr iat e Dean. A
record of the departmental meeting wi l l be kept.
3. If the department~ l hearing committee does not support the faculty member, or
if it does surport the faculty member and the Denn does not concur in the commit-
t ee's deci si on, a formal appeal may be m~de di rect ly t o the Appe3l s Committee of
the Coll ege Affa i r s Committee of the Faculty Senate.
~ . The faculty member may notify the Chairpers on of the Coll ege Affai rs Committee
that he or she has a fcrma1 ppeal , formally state in written form the reasons for
the appeal, and ask that an Appeal s Committee be establ i shed by the Coll ege Affai r s
Committee. The ~ppea l s Committee shall sel ect its own chairperson. The Appeal s
Committee shall, within one week, set up its own procedures and conduct its own
meetings in accordance with the F culty Senate y-l aws and regul ar rul es of review.
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Procedures for Hearings &Appeal s (conti nued)
When the Ap~ea l s Committee considers arpe~ l s of t he nature of severe sancti on
or the .i smissal of a t enured profes snr ~ it shall establ i sh det~ i le and expl i ci t
procedural safe guards in conformity with Secti on 5 "Dismissal Procedures" of the
r-~er i ca n Associa t ion of University Professors' 1972 Recommended Instituti onal
Re0ulat i ons on Academi c Freedomand Tenure (AAUP Bu l leti n~ LVII I (Winter 9 1972) ~
(~28- t). 3 3 ) s and as out l i ned i n secti on b. ~~ of the t'pr i l 18~ 1947 9 Board of Regents
mi nutes .
The deci si on of t he Apneal s Committee in the form of a written recommendati on
to the Presi dent of the Coll ege shall be transmitted t o the eppeal i ng faculty
member and to the Presi dent within 48 hours af te r the hearing.
5. The Presi nent shall t ake act i on on the Pppeal s Committee recommendati on wi thi n
one week unl ess prevented from so doi ng by absence from the campus. If t he Presi -
dent does not concur with the Appeal s Committee findin~si the Presi dent shall submit
a det ai l ed statement of t he compellin0 reasons for nonconcurrence. The Appeal s
Committee shall reply to the counterar guments presented y the Presi dent ~ and the
Presi dent will then make ( fi nal deci sion.
6. In the event t he final deci sion is a vers e to the interests of the affected
faculty member, and if the a~pea l s is of t he nature of severe sancti ons or di smi s-
sa1 7 the faculty member shall have the ri ght t o ask t he Board of Regents to revi ew
al l documentary evidence and t estimony .
Ms . Vee1 asked the Senate members to di scuss t he prel imi nary report with
their respecti ve depar tment s and t~ ring poi nt s of iscussi on or questi ons
t o her at t ent ion. f~s . Veed stated that input WJ S bei ng sounht and would be
apprecia ted.
Dr. Robinson asked \1hether or not only an i nformal agreement was in effect
at t he rresent t i me .
Ms. Veed onswered in the aff i rmat i ve.
Dr. 1i l ler a s ~ed whether or not FHS subscri bes to AAUP standards.
Ms . Veed answered t hat i t does .
Or . -,i l l er questioned the necessity of the proposed statement.
-ls . Veed stat ed t hat the Aff i rma t i ve Act t on Prooremrequires t he adopt t on
of some such statement .
Dr. St aven sai d he felt speci f i c Guidel i nes were needed because if one does
not have a procedure~ one is in trou le.
Dr . Forsythe sai d t hat each depart ment had its own expect at ions of wha t
faculty wi l l do ~ such as work load7 and t hat depar tmental autonomy in this
wi l l be protected. Depart ment chairrersons should t ell t hei r facul ti es
what are expect ed so t hat theoreti cal ly t here would be no gr ievances.
Ms . Al l en poi nt ed out t ha t i f such 0uide1i nes had been provided that the
di ff i cul ty in nursi ng could have been ~voided.
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Dr . Forsvthe poi nted out that informal agreements exi st but not everyone
knows that they do. In ivi duals who kno\'J of the informal procedures use
them ~ so al l faculty should knoVl t hat there are i nformal procedures for
di scussi ng Gr ievances .
Dr . Mrshall asked whet her the rroposal under considerati on would provide
for counsel .
Dr. Forsythe stated that bot h Dr. Slechta and Dr . Tomanek have seen the
prel imi nary report and aaree that counsel would be provided in the formal
procedures where sancti ons or di smi ssal were at issue.
D. ~~caf . emi c /\ffai rs Committee
Dr. McCul l i ck state~ that wh i l e his committee di . have something t o report ,
it could be istri buted and act ion delayed until the July Faculty Senate
meeting. The proposal whi ch will receive considerati on at that time reads
~ s foll ows :
June 12:. 1 97~·
TO : Dr. J~ck McCul l ; ck9 Chairmnn ~ Academi c Affa i r s Committee
FRO,!I : Dr. James Forsythe 9 Chatrnan , Faculty Senate
A. Since FHS has abandoned the Honors Proqram, the statement on "Honors at Grad-
uati on" on page 52 in the catal ogue must be-changed. I bel ieve that we should
change t his title to "Academic Recooniti on at GrC\duati on. 1I There are many types
of honors ~ such as for at hlet i cs, outs tand i n~ student teacher, etc ., which mi ght
be mA/a rded. Let's stick t o IIAcademic Recogniti on."
I prorose the foll owing t o your committee for considerati on for this new
program. This will gi ve your committee something to evaluate ~ ch nge, etc . ~ and
hopefully save you time.
Academi c Recogniti on at Graduat ion--There will be three levels of academi c
honor at graduat ion: cum l aude ~ rna nn cum l aude j and summa cum laude.
Cum Laude : Achi evement of u cumul ative arade poi nt of 3.4 t o 3.59 and 3 ~ 4
t . 3.59 whil e in at tGnrlance at Fort Hays St t eo
Magna Cum Laude : Achi evement of a cumul ative ~rade Qoi nt of 3.6 t o 3. 79
anrl 3.6 t o 3.7 whi l e in ~ttendance at Fort Hays State.
Summa Cum Laude: Achievem-nt of Q cumul ative ~rade poi nt of 3. or above
end 3.8 or above while in at t endance at Fort Hays State .
E~ch student 0raduat i n ~ wi t h academi c recogniti on must have at tended Fort Hays
State for one of t he last twc ye .rs ~ anr at l east 62 hours must be earned in an
instituti on offe r i n0 regular upper di vi si on creMit.
Students mGY al so earn di st inct ion in their 1epar t ment . Any student earni ng
a 3.6 in the depar t ment of t he maj or may al so gractuate II ~Jith Dt sttnctf on" in that
r-epar tment . J-'\n ' student earni nq 3.8 or h i ~her in the ;::erar t ment of the maj or may
also granua te II Hith Hi gh f) i st i nct i on ll in that depnr t ment .
Whi le honors will be listed i n the commencement program for those who mRy
reasonauly ant i ci ate honors, the listin ~ of honors on the program is not a guar -
antee of receiving honors . Honors wi l l be awarded onl} on the basis of t he stu~
dent ' s grade ~ i nt for hi s or her ent i re under~rr duate pro..r~m, including the final
semester or summer sessi on. The honor awarded wi l l be noted on the stucent's
di ploma and transcri ~t .
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B. Your committee should al so revievJ the II Pro osal for l\r t i cula t ion llC] reemen t
Reaarding General Educati on Requirements for Transfer Sturlents Between t he Public
Community Junior Collegcs an~ the RCgent's Institutions of Kansas. 1I The document
is on p ge 1 and 5 of the Decem~er, 1973 Senate minutes.
As you may recall, you and I had t o make a quick deci si on on the document in
ecember ~ and the approval was only tentative. The Academi c Affai rs Committee and
the Senate were not gi ven an oDDor t uni ty t o consider this document . I personal ly
bel i eve that the Senate should t ake a posi t i on on the document and that the
p~s i tion taken should be t o apDose the' document . I can see a number of problems
ar i si ng from this.
A Proposal for Ar t i cul at ion Agr~ement Regarding General Educati on
Requirements for Transfer Students Between the Public Community
Junior Colleges and the Regents' Instituti ons of Kansas
II Pi student vho completes an Associ at e of Ar-t s or an Associ at e of Science deGree
based on baccalaurea t e-or iented sequences at a state and regionally accr edited
Kansas .ubl i c community juni or co11 eae will be nccept ed with junior standing and
will have satisfi ed the l ower ivisi on general educati on requirements of all publ i c
four-year instituti ons of the state. II
Points of Cl arific~ti on
1. General Educat ion t o be def i ned as foll ows: General educat ion provides
students with facility in the use of the EnGlish l anguage and a broad intellectual
exper i ence in the maj or fi el ds of knowledge. It ensures that each graduate will
have experienced some of the content~ method and systems of values of the vari ous
di scip l i nes which enable man to understand himself and his environment 7 as deal t
with at a l evel of abstracti on beyond that usually found in secondary school
studies.
2. This agreement appl i es .n1y t o A.A. and A.S. degree transfers from st at e
and regionally accredi t ed publ i c community coll eges in Kansas. The agreement would
not include transfers from non-accredited community coll eges or ny ot her coll eges.
3. Transfer students with the A.A . or A.S. degree would aut omatically be gi venjuni or standin , .
4. Each instituti on will def i ne its own graduat ion requirements. The receiv-
ing institution may bui l d on the procramcompleted by including educat ional experi -
ences desi gned to satisfy the students' obj ect i ves as wel l as meeting the degree
requirements in a minimum amount of time. Forei gn 1an9uage requirements are viewed
as araduat ion requirements and not as r,eneral educat ion requirements for purposes
of this agreement .
5. A transfer student may be required t o t ake freshman or sophomore courses
t o meet par t i cula r requirements of a o. i ven maj or or' mi nor.
6. Transfer students could be required t o t ake genera l educat ion courses
normally required of junior and seni or stu ent s the l ast two years of their senior
coll ege exper i ence .
7. Transfer students prerar i nr, for teacher certificati on must meet t he
general educat ion requirements as out l i ned by the State Board of Educati on . Teacher
certificati on requirements have been incorporated in the degree requirements of
most seni or colleges. The spirit of the prorosed agreement would indicate that
transfer students are to be judged in the samc way as non-transfer students.
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VI. Unfinished Business
There was no unfinished busi ness .
VII . New Business
Dr . Marshal l moved that the F~culty Senate endorse the idea of voluntary
partici pati on of dera r tment s and voluntary par t i cipa t ion by faculty on
Parents' Day.
Mr. Rupp secon8ed the moti on.
The mJtion passed with no one in opp ,sition.
Dr. Marshall moved that the Faculty Senate minutes be filed in Forsyth
Library for permanent record.
Mr . Rup I seconded the motion.
The motion passed with no one in opposition.
VIII . fdj ournment
Dr . Staven moved that the meeting be adjourned. Dr. McCul l i ck seconded
the moti on. The meeting adjourned at 5:05 P.M.
